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第 1~49 題為選擇題，請用 2B 鉛筆將答案劃在答案卡上。 二、基本問答：請依據所聽到的內容,選出最適合的回答  

(每題 1分，共 5分)  

(    ) 6. (A) It feels like a dream.        

  (B) I fell into a hole. 

        (C) I feel very tired. 

(    ) 7. (A) Yes, it’s hers. 

        (B) Yes, it’s mine. 

        (C) Yes, it’s yours. 

(    ) 8. (A) Sure. It sounds fun. 

        (B) No. It looks beautiful. 

        (C) You bet. It smells good. 

(    ) 9. (A) I felt very hungry. 

        (B) No, I lived in Taipei. 

        (C) I paid a visit to my grandma. 

(    ) 10. (A) Sure. I’ll be quiet. 

         (B) OK. Please tell me more. 

         (C) Really? You want to buy a book? 

 

三、言談理解：請聽對話或短文，選出問題最適合的答案 

(每題 1分，共 5分) 

(    ) 11. (A) The woman took the wrong coat. 

         (B) The man found his coat on the sofa. 

         (C) The woman’s coat is bigger than the man’s. 

(    ) 12. (A) It’s as hot as it was yesterday. 

         (B) It’s hotter than it was yesterday. 

         (C) It’s cooler than it was yesterday. 

(    ) 13. (A) He ate too much. 

         (B) He ate a bad bun. 

         (C) He ate nothing for a week. 

(    ) 14. (A) Jane and the boy bought same T-shirt. 

         (B) Jane’s T-shirt is cheaper than the boy’s. 

         (C) Buying T-shirt on the Net is more expensive. 

(    ) 15. (A) Soup. 

         (B) Chicken. 

         (C) Pumpkin. 
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第一部分：聽力測驗 

一、辨識句意：請依據所聽到的內容,選出符合描述的圖

片 (每題 1分，共 5分) 

(     ) 1.  

(A) (B) (C) 

   

(     ) 2.    

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(     ) 3.    

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(     ) 4.    

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(     ) 5.    

(A) (B) (C) 
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第二部分：綜合測驗 

一、單題:依照文意選出最適合的答案。 

(每題 2分，共 36分) 

(     ) 16. Look at the picture.  

          The woman is hanging 

          _______ on the clothesline 

 (曬衣繩). 

(A) a towel  (B) jeans  (C) a T-shirt  (D) shorts 

(     ) 17. Be sure to put a piece of _______ in the pan (鍋子) 

before we make popcorn. It will make the 

popcorn smell great.  

          (A) deal   (B) square  (C) belt   (D) butter 

(     ) 18. In Taiwan, people drive on the right-hand ______  

          of the road.  

          (A) side   (B) soup    (C) sock   (D) skirt   

(     ) 19. Last weekend, Bob went to Shi-lin night market. 

He ate a lot of food. In the end, his _______ 

didn’t feel right.  

          (A) cream  (B) stomach  (C) tomato  (D) smile   

(     ) 20. To make a _______, buyers and sellers clap each  

          other’s hands in Alkmar cheese market.  

          (A) bell  (B) bun  (C) ham  (D) deal 

(     ) 21. When the fans saw their favorite singer, Lisa,  

          at the concert, they ______ out her name.  

          (A) touched      (B) shouted  

          (C) knocked      (D) shook 

(     ) 22. The water isn’t very deep. I can ______ the 

          bottom.  

          (A) smell  (C) touch  (C) ring  (D) clap 

(     ) 23. When Jennifer moved to Japan a few years ago, 

          she was shy and kept ______ in the class. Now 

  she makes a lot of friends and feels happy.  

          (A) quiet  (B) thin  (C) traditional  (D) windy 

(     ) 24. Johnny goes swimming three times a week and he 

  eats less food. He becomes _______ now.  

          (A) safer (B) dirtier (C) thinner (D) colder 

(     ) 25. I bought the T-shirt not because I liked it, just  

because it was ________ in the shop.  

(A) cheaper      (B) the cheap  

(C) the cheapest  (D) cheapest  

 

(     ) 26. Lucy’s dad works long hours and never sleeps 

over five hours. He is as ______ as a bee.  

(A) busy (B) busier (C) busiest (D) the busiest 

(     ) 27. Chris and I went shopping last weekend.  

He bought a new pair of shoes and I did, too.  

His new shoes are yellow, and _______ are black.  

(A) my  (B) theirs  (C) its   (D) mine 

(     ) 28. Murphy and Leo play basketball every day, so 

they are _______ at basketball than us.  

(A) worse  (B) good  (C) better  (D) bad 

(     ) 29. Andy: How do you _______?  

          Ruby: I feel sick. Maybe I got COVID again.  

(A) feel like  (B) look like  (C) look   (D) feel 

(     ) 30. Rebecca studies hard and does housework after 

meals. She is ________ of the three kids in her 

family.   

(A) more hard-working  (B) the hard-working   

(C) hard-working    (D) the most hard-working 

(     ) 31. Lucas: Look! What’s that?  

           Sam: I’m not sure. It _______ a dog.  

(A) sounds (B) looks like (C) smells like (D) feels   

(     ) 32. Living in a big city is _______ than living in a  

small town.  

(A) convenient       (B) the convenient   

(C) more convenient  (D) most convenient 

(     ) 33.  

 

 

 

 

What does spill the beans mean?  

(A) to make a deal with someone 

(B) to eat some vegetables  

(C) to be happy with somebody’s idea  

(D) to tell somebody something 

 

 

 

 

We planned a surprise birthday party for Jessica 

and told everyone not to spill the beans to her. But 

Lucas did it. In the end, she knew our plan before 

her birthday. It wasn’t a surprise to her anymore. 
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二、題組(每題 2分，共 16分)  

(     ) 34. What can we know from the poster (海報)?  

(A) There are more people enjoying sweet breakfast.  

(B) People are worse at math after eating breakfast.  

(C) When people don’t eat breakfast, they may eat  

more fruit and vegetables.  

(D) When students eat breakfast, they may do a better 

 job at school.  

(     ) 35. Which may be the main reason (理由) for making  

          this poster?             

(A) To show people having breakfast is not important.  

(B) To help people become thinner and healthier.  

(C) To give the information about good breakfast.  

(D) To tell people not to skip breakfast.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Brand 

Name 

Johnson’s Hairdryer VA Hairdryer 

Price  $ 4,800  $ 1,200 

Rating 

 #1 Best Seller 

Hair Type All (Thick, Long, Curly, 

Straight)  

Straight  

Specialty Fastest Drying,  

Most Powerful 

Quiet, Light 

brand 品牌   curly 捲的   best seller 銷售冠軍 

 

(     ) 36. Which is true?  

(A) VA is more expensive than Johnson’s.  

(B) Johnson’s has higher rating than VA.  

(C) VA is as useful as Johnson’s.  

(D) Johnson’s has the fastest drying. 

(     ) 37. Arthur wants to buy a new hairdryer. Which key  

          words can he type on the search bar 

to see this shopping website?  

(A) Least Popular Hairdryers 

(B) Most Expensive Hairdryers  

(C) Thick, Long Hair Types   

(D) More Popular Hairdryers    

(     ) 38. Jessica is checking the reviews (評論).  

Who might give a low rating?  

(A) Cathy: I bought it at a low price. It was a good deal! It is 

  better than my old one. I can’t be happier.  

(B) Jessica: I bought VA hair dryer last year. It is lighter  

    than mine, but it is much more dangerous! It gets hot 

when I use it. Parents should not buy it for their kids.  

(C) Andy: Awesome! This hairdryer is perfect for me. It is not  

as loud as my old one and it is also very light.  

(D) Angus: I bought more expensive hairdryers before. But 

this one is much better than them. I will buy it again 

because it is the best.  

Below is a poster.  

 

skip 略過  risk 風險  focused 專注的   grades 成績 
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(     ) 39. What can you do in Haven Hill Hike Trails Area?  

(A) Biking from Gatehouse to Black Castle.  

(B) Trying butter, cheese and ham at Black Castle.  

(C) Camping on the side trails.  

(D) Hiking to Moon Lake in the morning. 

(     ) 40. Tina plans to take a picture beside the Lake but  

     she doesn’t want to hike. She also wants to  

     choose the easiest way to get there.  

Which part of trails should Tina go on?  

  (A) From Smith’s House to Black Castle.  

  (B) From Sam’s Farm to Black Castle.  

  (C) From Gatehouse to Campground.   

  (D) From Carriage House to Moon Lake. 

(     ) 41. According to the information, which is true?  

(A) The most beautiful scene in the morning is at Sam’s Farm.  

(B) People can try the best cheese and ham at Black Castle.  

(C) It takes a day to hike from Gatehouse to Sam’s Farm. 

(D) People may spend about four hours biking from Smith’s 

 House to Black Castle. 

 

三、雜誌 (每題 1分，共 8分) 

I、選出最符合圖片意義的單字： 

(A) monster  (B) toe  (C) sneaker  (D) weak   (E) control    

    

42.  43. 44. 45. 

 

II、配合題：請依照文意選出最符合句意的單字， 

答案不可重複 

(A) attack  (B) present   (C) thoughts  (D) frighten  

(E) senses  (AB) future  

46. The thief       ed the rich man for the money and killed 

him with a knife. 

47. Charles doesn’t live in the moment. He doesn’t focus on 

his life in the ______. He is always worried about the 

past. 

48. When you do something, you should use all your ______ 

to experience everything about that thing.  

49. Street dogs       ed Tina. She was crying out loud. 

 

── main trail    ------ side trail     campground     

  trail 步道   

 

There are many things to do in Haven Hill Hike 

Trails Area. For example, you can camp by Moon Lake, go 

bird watching around the lake, and visit the most famous 

Black Castle. If you have a day off, you can come here in 

the early morning. You can hike from Gatehouse to see 

Moon Lake on the main trail. It takes about four hours. The 

lake scene in the morning is the most beautiful of all. You 

can have a picnic near the lake. Then, you can walk on the 

side trail to visit Black Castle. Black Castle is a must-see 

and the most famous castle in the country. It takes about 

two hours. Hiking from Black Castle to Sam’s Farm takes 

about three hours. You must stay at Sam’s Farm for a night. 

Their butter, cheese and ham are the best in this area.  

If you have less time or you are a bike lover, you can 

also bike from Smith’s House on the side trail to Black 

Castle and visit Sam’s Farm. The other way to bike is from 

Carriage House to Moon Lake. It’s the easiest way of all.  

 

 

 

 

《考卷尚未結束，請繼續作答》 

第四~七大題請直接寫在答案卷上。 

 



 

班級: _______________     姓名:__________________      座號:_________________ 

答案卷未使用黑色原子筆書寫或未寫姓名，扣總分 3分。 

選擇(75%) 手寫(25%) 總分(100%) 

   

四、寫出最合適的單字 (共 8 分)  

   

1. (b 開頭)  2. (g 開頭) 3. (s 開頭) 

 

 

___________________ 4. Do you a        with the plan? If you don’t, we won’t do it.  

___________________ 5. NBA will h       a All-Star game for the fans next month. I can’t wait!  

___________________ 6. Waiter: How would you like your s       ? 

                      Terry: Medium. (五分熟)  

___________________ 7. The old man has no friends or family. He lives alone. He looks l      .   

五、連貫式翻譯，每格只能填一個字 (每格 1 分，共 5 分) 

1. Max: Is this book ________________?   (這本書是你的嗎?) 

Ivy: No, it’s not mine. It’s Eric’s. (不，不是我的。是 Eric 的。) 

2. Our house is big, but _______________ is bigger. (我們的房子很大，但他們的更大。) 

3. The ______________ is as _______________ ______________ mine. (這件洋裝和我的一樣漂亮。) 

六、依提示作答 （共 12 分） 

1. 重組句子：difficult / This plan / to me / . / sounds  (2 分)  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Jane’s cat looks like a lion. 依畫線部分造原問句 (2 分) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Andy is taller than Arthur. Arthur is taller than Sam. 用 of the three 合併句子   (2 分) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. 中翻英：這個冰淇淋聞起來像爆米花，而且嚐起來很好吃！(3 分) 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. 中翻英：我的狗是十隻狗裡最胖的 (3 分) 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
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臺北市 萬芳高中附設國中 

111學年度 第二學期 八年級 

 

英語第一次段考 

 

一、辨識句意-根據聽到的內容，選出正確的圖片代碼： 

1. 答案：B 

解析：Melody’s eating a sandwich and some salad for breakfast. 

2. 答案：C 

解析：Lisa is wearing a belt with her dress. 

3.答案：A 

解析：Steven is the shortest of the three people. 

4.答案：A 

解析：Lunch time is usually the busiest time for a restaurant. 

5.答案：C 

解析：The T-shirt is more expensive than the jeans. 

 

二、基本問答-根據聽到的內容，選出合適的回應： 

6. 答案：C 

解析：How do you feel now? 

7. 答案：A 

解析：Is this Amy’s cellphone? 

8. 答案：A 

解析：Do you agree with the plan? 

9. 答案：C 

解析：What did you do last weekend? 

10.答案：A 

解析：Please don’t talk to me when I am studying. Thank you. 

 

三、言談理解-根據聽到的對話內容與問題，選出正確的答案： 

11. 答案：A 

解析：M: Excuse me, that’s my coat. 

W: Is it? No, it’s mine. 
M: Yours is smaller, and it’s right there on the sofa. 
W: Really? Oh, yeah. This one is bigger. I’m so sorry. 
Q: What do we know from the dialogue? 
12. 答案：B 

解析：B: It’s so hot today. 

G: Yes. It’s even hotter than it was yesterday. 
B: But it’s going to rain this afternoon. 
G: Great! It will be cooler then. 
Q: What’s the weather like today? 
13.答案：B 

解析：M: Ughh. My stomach doesn’t feel right. 

W: What did you eat? 
M: There were some cheese buns on the table. They looked nice, so I ate one, but it tasted terrible. 
W: What? I bought those buns almost a week ago. They weren’t good anymore. 
Q: What’s wrong with the man? 
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14.答案：A 

解析：B: Jane. Your T-shirt is the same as mine. Where did you buy it? 

G: I bought it at the ABC store. What about you? 
B: I bought it on the Net. 
G: How much was it? 
B: It was NT$ 350. 
G: What! Yours is cheaper than mine. I spent NT$ 450 on it. 
Q: What can we learn from the dialogue? 
15.答案：A 

解析：W: Peter, how does the soup taste? 

M: It tastes great! It has vegetables, chicken, and pumpkin. Do you want to try some? 
W: What! Pumpkin? Hmm…, that sounds good. But I’ll just have tomato soup today. 
M: Okay. 
Q: What are Peter and the woman talking about? 
 

 

 

16-20 ADABD   21-25 BCACC  26-30 ADCDD   31-33 BCD 

 

34-35 DD    36-38 DDB     39-41 DDC   

42-45 DCBA   46-49 AB / B / E / D  

 

四 

1. bath  2. glove(s)  3. salad 

4. agree  5. hold  6. steak  7. lonely  

 

五 

1. yours    2. theirs   3. dress / pretty / as  

 

1. This plan sounds / difficult to me.  

2. What does /Jane’s cat look like?  

3. Andy is the / tallest of the three. (Sam is the /shortest of the three.)  

4. The ice cream smells /like popcorn, / and tastes delicious!  

5. My dog is / the fattest / of the ten.  


